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Decemb r 9, 1960 
~.r . C. P. Roland 
Freed-Hardeman Coll ge 
Hender on, Tenn ssee 
Dear Brother Roland, 
I ould lik to expr s my incere regrets for not ttending 
to the tter of the Preacher's Scholarship, in fact, 
Ufl' wif reminded me yet r y that I had lade no disposition 
of the matter. 
I re 1 dee ly r:ry d bt to th coll g d Irf3' oblig tion to full-
.fill my honor bl 0blig tion . Would thl school consider 
accepting $100 5 per cent First Mort e Bond in lieu of this 
obligation? I now own the bond d its nt date is De her 1 
of ch y I do net h :ve thft bond th nd today, but I feel 
sure t t it will · ture in ppro tely 7 y rs. Please notify 
me of your decision in this matt r. 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn All en Chalk 
J.AC:sw 
